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local affairs.

B
THE BOUNTY FUND. ?The Commission-

.. met on Wednesday last, and were wait-

"l ja by many of the leading taxpayers of
. eounty, who requested that body to ap-

Sr.-priate a bounty to volunteers enlisting
[ the service under the recent call for
I nmj 000 men- After deliberating on the

1 alter and consulting with the delegations
.*j;ent, the commissioners unanimously
pressed their willingness to appropriate
11,1.000 for that purpose, in bounties of

Eyi to be paid to the respective companies

IfCaptains Waream and Patton, the over-

luj. ifany, to be paid to recruits in compa-

I*
, 3 from this county ?provided a bond of
Jeranity was given to the commissioners,

them harmless against all liability
said indebtedness. This was done, and

H;.ebond has probably by this time receiv-
\u25a0 signatures representing a large propor-

m of the taxable property of the county.

B 'FOBYISM. ? Some fellows who come to
# #

with their secession sympathy may
B; !1 take care how they talk, as a very
Hjamniary method has been in vogue for
Bie veral days, namely a blow between the
I i niters that lays them flat. The ignor-
j in ce of these men is to be pitied, though
I ;;n.-iil'. ring the papers they read and the

Itt-aohers here who have instilled disloyalty

B 'sto theiu, it ts not to be wondered at.?

Ifno truth is if some half dozen Vallan-
jL.-hrocrs had been long ago sent ro Fort
1 .; yettc. or other proper place, this county
|c ill not be disgraced with so many tories
in there arc in it.

I &. (Vs Cyclorama of War
1 was exhibited here two evenings
liftweek to large audiences, who were well
|| xI. If embraces many fine pictures
g. this time doubly interesting to all who
fete friends or relations in the war.

| fcif.Y man named Christian Folk, who
B:i.i undertaken to work Ibr Solomon Zook,
B: I nion township, died there on the 20th
|Jane, while in bed. He had been com-

I :-aing, but appeared pretty well when
[.] retired. The deceased was about 50
i; -r- of age, a shoemaker by trade, had
jr.;.: 1 in Huntingdon and other counties,

| ist was a native of Porks. He had some
|- with him, but no other effects ofvalue.

i '\u25a0>nv|Hi!i.l<"iu-e of the tiuzoUe.

<tj tht \\Hh Regiment, P. V., |
NEAR HARRISON'S LANDING, Aug. 5. )

a Yf-nd (iaz-'itc ?lt is almost one year since
lar- irti our homes for the "wars." Company
:|l but a little over two months ago mustered
] t men. To day there is 48 present, and 12
Jt that number on the sick list. In the
Uniitis before Yorktown the health of the
|::i n b-oan to give way, and they were sent
i'.'t titliTont hospitals north. Our depletion
| i r. .t stop from the time we left Yorktown
j ?..! we encamped here. In the battle of the
S-iri-June, which our brigade (Hancock's)
i i, with Hen. Toombs' brigade, we had one

Jttwi ;Bauiuci Mills) killed and one (Isaac
|Art::strorig) wounded, and the 28th June, in

iir nieket tight, we had two (Samuel Biekel
|i V.Beaver) wounded. Previous to this
I . >-t Sergt. Henry Burger, who died of ty-

i'i fever, at Liberty Hall Ilospita'. June
..A we lost tw i at the same place, who were

1 taken prisoners?James II issenplugh who
5-1 i iok to he moved, and James Ilassing

\u25a0 who was nurse at the hospital. Ilassen
1 r.ogh has since been released and sent north.
Jit Swage Sation we left our orderly ser

j --int. llobt. Baird, and James Bingtuan; the
1 li i-? probably been released, but we have

j -iar-i nothing at all of Baird since Sunday,
? -Alii June. We had one missing at that
? ->-6, (Savage Station) Nathaniel Stuter,

we have heard from. Overcome by
? *ue, he fell out of ranks and went off the

laid down and slept until morning : on
(rung to overtake us secesh overtook him.
-te result was he got to Richmond before we

On our arrival at this point we were
jotty well broke down, and the fact is we are
-1 nin h better yet, for it seems our comuian-

I know not who they are, do not think
?pliers get tired at all. They keep us dig-

trenches, building fortifications, fixing
is. 'tigging ditches about the camp, picket-

fcc. Well, we know all about soldiering,
*' to. One consolation we have though, we

t!g to the "grand army of the Potomac"
~-'aat ought to be enough to raise the spirits

tny soldier, however fatigued lie may be.
in t we march up to Richmond, and didn't

J some hard fighting there? yes we did.
then, well, we inarched hack again, that's

si" Never mind; just wait; yes, wait until
next "great strategetic move ;" then you

?Wi ar ° 80met hing, indeed yoQ will.
uat are you doing in Mifflineounty ?are

C'l raising more men ? Ifyou are, do it
('thy. Perhaps you would like to know

winds on drafting: well, if us soldiers
our way about it, we would compel every

,n able to carry a musket to come, and es-
those who are tinged with secession,

would put them in front, while wo would
j

there with the bayonet until this
\u25a0; a; ct ' s decided. For it matters not now

.- of this, that or the other questions that
ognt on this war; it is here upon us?fierce

y bloody war as itis?fight it out we must,
- P we want, and help we must have, or give

> the contest. Give it up ? no, we cannot
j- that with honor to ourselves or to our

|
J " ® n °r to our country. So if men will
" volunteer, draft them. There are a num-

men in Mifflin county who are great
:. r '°ts and full of fight at home, but the

Yts acm g a rebel battery or rebel mus-
Itj too strong for their stomachs. So send

~ 11 along, and we will see that they face the

re!- 61 '' ft doubt the health of our
:<

2'®eDt is improving slowly. The weather
?; as hot as it usually gets. But with

we have passed through, we are ready
in or the "rehs;" but they must bring
ir fighting here, for we are not quite ready

ant fighting up yet awhile, so let them*

I am yours truly,
SERGEANT.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
riIHE Mifflin County Institute will be held
_L in Lewistawn, beginning at 10 o'chek ?

a. m. of Monday, Aug. 18, and continuingtwo weeks.
; Addresses are expected from President

Johnson of Dickinson College, Dr Burrowee
. State Superintendent, Prof. Bates, Rev. Mr!
I ev- r " oore . Principal Sharp,

All candidates for teajhing in this County
are urged to be present through the entire

i Institute, and to come with one purpose to
jrender this more interesting and practically
useful than any previous institute.

Directors and citizens, who de ure to see
| the cause of popular education pr sper, are
cordially invited to lend the institutjthe aid
of their presence.

.

A. SMITII, CO. Supt.
Lewistown, Aug. 4, 1862.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
W. H. Woods, Principal. Z

Assisted by an able Corps of Competent
Teachers.

TIIE next session will open the first Wed-nesday of September. The aim of the
; Principal in taking charge of this Institution

1 will be to elevate its standard, and to afford
to the citizens of Lewistown and vicinity a

: school where their children can receive a
thoiough education. An extensive course of
study wili be adopted.

The Principal brings with him a thirteen
year's experience in conducting Academies
and Seminaries, and feels confident that lie
will be able to render entire satisfaction to
those who may entrust their children to his

I care.
A Preparatory Department will also be

annexed to the Institution, for those who are
uot qualified or old enough for the academic
course. Also, a Commercial Department. In
this department young men are thoroughly

I qualified for the counting room. No text book
I is used ; manuscript alone is employed, and
i separate instruction given to each pupil.?
1 Some who have completed a course of instruc-
' tion in Book Keeping under the Principal are
now tilling lucrative situations as Book Keep

i ers; his mode of instruction is simple, practi-
| cal and thorough.

A limited number of lady boarders will be
! received. Parents entrusting their daughters
1 to the Principal's care, may rest assured that
every attention will be paid to their mental
and moral improvement; also to their habits
and manners.

Terms per session of five months for board
j ing scholars, including board and Tuition,
$65 00. Day scholars are charged from 83.00

i to £6.00 per quarter, according to the studies
1 pursued, with an additional charge of 25 cts.
for incidentals.

Extras. Music, French, Painting, Drawing,
; Ornamental Needlework, Book Keeping, dc.
1 at the usual extra charges.

Bills of day scholars are due at the middle
of each quarter. For further particulars ad-

i dress W. 11. WOODS,
augC-3t* Lewistown, Pa.

TUT 71 AHE & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for
_ sale at verv low figures, as usual, at the

famous 810 COFFEE POT SIGN.
Lewistown, August G, 18G2.

IRVIN WALLIS'

Screw-top j Air-tight Fruit Can.
PATIiNT PCMMXC;.

r |MIIS Can, after being thoroughly tested,

i is now conceded by all who have used it
:to be the best Can in market. It has proved
itself perfectly Air tight in every instance,
and the (Juin being < n the outside is there- !

: furo free froui a great objection. This year \
I have not only remedied the top, which is
now much neater, but it is so constructed
that you can apply a wrench that I give with
the Cans to screw and unscrew, which can i
be done with ease. Also, other Sealing Cans j
and Glass Jars. Sold LOW for cash, only at ;

THE 810 COFFEE POT SIGN.
Lewistown, August 6, 1802.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
TfMIE following accounts have been exam
I ined and passed by me, and remain filed

on record in this office for inspection of Ileirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and ail others in any
way interested, and will be presented to the
Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, the 28th day of August, 1862,
for allowance and confirmation :

1. The Administration account of Samuel
Watt, Administrator of Mary A.Stroup, late
of Mifflin county, dee'd.

2. The Guardianship account of Christian
L. l'oder, Guardian of Isaac, Barbara and
Rudolph Byler, minor children of Jacob By-
ler, late of Menno township, dee'd.

3. The Guardianship account of John G.
Kauffman, Guardian of Catharine, David and
Joseph Byler, minor children of Jacob Byler j
late of Menno township, dee'd.

4. The Guardianship account of Simon
Kenagy, Guardian of Fanny Kenagy, minor |
child of Jacob Kenagy, late of Union town-
ship, dee'd.

5. The Guardianship account of John Yo-
der, Guardian of Christian Kenagy, minor
child of Jacob Kenagy, late of Union town-
ship, dee'd.

6. The account of Christian C. Zook, Ad- j
ministrator of Catharine Byler, late of Brown 1
township dee'd.

7. The Guardianship account of Robert !
Laughlin, Guardian of Hannah M. Glasgow,
minor child of James Glasgow, dee'd.

8. The account of Jacob Mutthersbough,
Administrator of James Devinney, deceased,
as filed by his Administrators, Wm. Creigh-
ton and Daniel D. Mutthersbough.

9. The accounts of Alexander Reed and
Abner Thompson, Administrators of Joseph
Reed, late of Brown township, dee'd.

10. The account of Samuel 11. McCoy, Ad-
ministrator of Robert Hope, late of Oliver

I township, dee'd.
11. The account of Samuel H. McCoy,

! Executor of William Anderson, late of Brat- ;
i ton township, dee'd.

12. The account of Jacob Smith, Execu-
tor of Henry Smith, late of the borough of
Lewistown, dee'd.

13. The account of John C. Sigler, Ad-
ministrator of Abraham Blymyer, late of
the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.

14. The Account of John C. Sigler, Admr.
of Daniel Fichthorn, late of the Borough of
Lewistown, dee'd.

SAMUEL BARR, Register.
Lewistown, July 30, 1863?td

COME and buy your Mackerel & Herring,
Sugars?white and Brown, at 8, 10, 11

: and 12 cents per lb, Teas, Coffee, and Spices
of the beet, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

3312W3 3M13.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas and Levari Facias, issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin
county and to me directed, will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, at the CourtHouse in the borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 23, 1862,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate to wit:

Allthat certain brick house and lot ofground,
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the borough of Lewistown! Mifflin
county, being 23 feet in front on the Kisha-
coquillas turnpike on Valley street, and 182
feet in depth to a 16 feet alley, bounded bylot of Reiser's heirs on the north, and
lot late of J. A. Mathews on the south, it
being part of lot No. 1, as generally known
in the plan of lots laid off by Andrew Reiser,
Esq. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Lazarus Steely, dee'd.,
in the hands of his Administratrix, Catharine
Barr, late Catharine Steely, with notice to the
heirs and terre tenants of the land bound by
the judgment.

ALSO,
All that messuage and tract of land on

which the said James MeCurdy is at present
residing, situate and being partly in Granville
township and partly in the borough of Lew-
istown, Mifflin county, composing and con-
taining two tracts and parcels of iand, one of
which is bounded and described as follows :

commencing at a point near brick house at
intersection of roads, thence by road to Allen,
ville south 89°, west 16 8-10 perches to post
thence by land of D. W. Ilulings, south 15°'
west 7 1-10 perches to post, thence by same
71°, west 7 3-10 perches to post, thence south
80°, west 6 7-10 perches to post, thence south
3°, east 4 4-10 percheß to post, thence by lot
of Morrison, north 86°, west 12 5-10 perches
to post, thence north 10£°, west 43 perches to
stone, thence north 62° 61 perches to post by
W. O , thence south I°, west 14 perches to
place of beginning, containig eight acres and
3 perches, more or less, with a tan yard and
other valuable improvements thereon erected.

Also, All that parcel and lot of ground
adjoining above described tract on the west,
and lot of R. C. Hale on the east, containing
about three quarters of an acre, moro or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of James MeCurdy and Eliza
MeCurdy his wife.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Decatur township,

Mifflin county, containing 230 acres more or
less, about twenty acres of which are cleared,
with a saw mill, still house and hog pens, three
dwelling houses, stable and other improve
ments thereon erected, adjoining land of Ma I
tilda Bell on the east, Isaac Goss on the west, :
Philips and Aurand on the south, and moun- |
tain line on the north. Seized, taken in exe- !
cntion and to be sold as the property of Peter
Houser.

ALSO,
All that messuage and tract of land bound-

ed as follows: Beginning at post, thence by
land of Daniel Yoder south 3°, west 764
perches to stones, thence north 23J°, west 78
perches to white oak, thence north 53°, west
32J perches to a gum, thence north 58°, west
52 perches to Juniata river, thence along said
river north 60°, east 48 perches to post, thence
north 55°, east 58 perches to post, thence by
land of David Ilartzler south 52°, east 40
perches to stones, thence by same south 19°,
east 100 perches to place of beginning, con- !
taining 72 acres and 69 perches, with allow i
ance for roads, <fcc. Seized, taken in execu i
tion and to he sold as the property of Jacob
Rambler.

i
ALSO,

A tract of land situate in Decatur township, j
j Mifflin county, containing 73 acres more or j
j less, about 35 acres cleared, bound north and j
j west by lands of John Keraerling, and south j
; and east by land of A. W. Mitchell, with a !
j log house, log barn and other improvements j
j thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution i

! and to be sold as the property of Abraham |
! Wagoner.

ALSO,

j A tract of land situate in Wayi.e township,
j MifHin county, containing 42 acres, more or

i less, 25 acres of which are cleared, with a log
| house and other improvements thereon erect

ed, bounded on the west and south by land
of Peter Beatty, north by Mary Miller and
east by Charles Bratton. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
llenry Arnold.

ALSO,

1. A lot of ground situate in the borough
of Newton Hamilton, Mifflincounty, fronting
80 feet, more or less, on second street in said
borough, and extending back 90 feet, more or
less, bound south by second street, east by
John Morrison, west by Presbyterian church
and north by lot of Wm. R. Ewing, with brick
dwelling house and other improvements there-
on erected.

2. Also, One other lot of ground, bounded
east by Samuel Drake, west by grave yard,
north by Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
south by other lot of Wm R. Ewing, with a
frame stable thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
William R. Ewing.

C. C. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, I

Lewistown, July 30, 1862. j

rn"E"W ri.?© -h A m

: NATIONAL HORSE FAIR,
WILL THIS YEAR BE HELD AT

Keystone Park, Williamsportj
Penna.,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

Sept, 2, to 5, Inclusive.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made to
secure the finest assemblage of import-

ed blooded and native breed of Horses, that
has ever been collected in this country.
The List ef Premiums will be Large, Rang-

ing as High as S2OO.
Liberal arrangements have been and will

, be made with the different Railroads.
Williamsport, situated in the magnificent

; valley of the Susquehanna, and accessible by
rail from all parts of the United States, is

! eminently well suited for this exhibition.?
, Further particulars will shortly be given.

BOARD E MANAGERS.

D. K. Jackman, Henry Drinker,
I P. Ilerdic, Gordon F Mason,

Edward Lyon, Col. S. G. Hathway,
J. N. Bagg, J. H. Cowden,

Wm. Colder.
A. E. KAPP, Pres't.

W. F. Logan, Chief Marshal,
11. E. Taylor, Treasurer.

je2s* Gforge M. De Pui, Secretary.

CONEECTIONERY ?Nuts, Crackers, &c?
at low prices to dealers, at

I my7 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEC. 7f. EIDER,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-tend to business in Mifflin, Centre and Hunting-don counties. my26

SAPOWIPIBRi
The Family Soap Maker!
A LL Kitchen Grease can be made into good

-t*- SOAP by using SAPONIFIER.
Directions accompanying each box.

Soap is as easily made with it, as making a
cup of coffee. Manufactured only by the
Patentees?

Pa. Salt Manufacturing- Co .

febl2 ly No. 127 Walnut street Phila.

NATRONA COALOIL!
WARRANTED NON.BXPLOSIVE.

and equal to any Kerosene.
TVTIIY buy an explosive oil, when a few*

T cents more per gallon will furnish you
with a perfect oil ?

Made only by ?A- SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

No- 127 Walnut Street, Phila.
February 12, 1862. ly

LEWISTOWT^K]SY^~
West Market Street, nearly opposite the

Jail.

CIONRAD ULLRICH. JR. would respect
> fully inform his old customers and citi-

zens generally that he continues the Baking
of

BREAD, CAKES, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
be procured fresh every day.

Families desiring Bread, &o. will be sup-
plied at their dwellings in any part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Spunge, and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice.

Lewistown, February 20, 1862-ly

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO

FARMERS!

LONG stories and paper recommendations
are of no account. lam at present enga-

ged in building
FELIWS PATENT HORSE POWERS,

m two sizes, one for four and one
for six horses. It is supposed to

better than any other kind
here or elsewhere. 1 have

obtained from the patentee authority to make
and sell in all of Pennsylvania west of the
Susquehanna, and to prosecute all those who
make, use, or vend to others to use, in the
district described. Those interested will take
notice of this. I expect soon to build a

NEW THRESHER,
which will thresh 40 bushels of wheat per
hour, or 80 bushels of oats. Please call and
examine for yourselves before you buy from
others. I also continue the
(SASSSSJ© & 2Hosx£ssisni<B
of any kind of machinery of Iron, Brass or
wrought Iron, as usual. Having a large lot
of patterns, and a first class pattern maker
at work in the shop, I am prepared to fillal-
most any kind of an order, either for castings
or patterns.

BULL PLOUGHS,
aide hill and bar share Ploughs, THRESH-
ERS with Shakers, Horse Powers, Saw Mill
Cranks, and various other castiugs on hand
ready for sale.

All work sold as good, which proves defoc
tive, to be made good. THOMPSON & STONE
authorized to sell. JOHN R. WEHKES,

Lewistown, July 30, 1862. Agent.

GOGD NEWS! GOOD NEWS I
cssmmsmß ii® ©@e® 8

DE Laities, Merinos, Wool Plaids, Bonnet
Ribbons, Swiss and Cambric Muslins,

Black and Fancy Silks, Rea iy made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, iiats. Shawls and cloth
Capes, and a large stock of Fancy Goods, for
COST, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

Large Stock of Furniture pn
Hand.

AFELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
? of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will find a good assortment on hand, which
will be sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel. feb 21

Zygomatic Toothache Drops,
FOR TOOTHACHE A!VD NEURALGIA.

fTHIIS is an infallible remedy for every kind
JL of Toothache, (ulcerations alone except

ed.) and equally certain in every case of Neu-
ralgia which can be reached by external ap-
pliances. Though powerful in effect, it is ex-
ceedingly mild in action, and hence can be |
freely used upon children. Itwill not destroy
the enamel of the teeth as clove oil or creo-
sote would. Price 12 cents per bottle.

Our remedies may be relied upon as com-
pounded from the purest ingredients, regard-
less of expense; yet we put them all at prices
which custom seems to have established for
such articles.

THF PHILA. ECLECTIC CO.
B£?uSold in Lewi3town by Jno. Swan, Mrs.

Margaret E. Irwin, and others, and in the
county by Mary T. Brehman, J. &T. S. Kob-
ler, and Iloar & McNabb. fabl9

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.

TIIIS preparation, made from the best Ja-
va Coffee, is recommended by physicians

as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil-
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi-
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BxVKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutritions
bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H- KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

CHASE county Shoulder and Sides, for
Bale by A. FELIX.

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice. Moles, and Ants.To /V.vfrov Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths in Furs. Clothes. Ac.To Destroy- Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy- Insects on Plants and Fowls.
7b Destro / Insects on Animals, Ac.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

THE

-ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."

Destroys instantly
EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.
Those Preparation* (unlike all others) are

"Free from Poisons."
" Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats do not die on the premises."
"They come out of their holes to die."
"They are the only infallible remedies known."
"12years and more established in New York City."
bsed by -the City Post Office.
Used by the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by the City Steamers, Ships, Ac.
Lsed by the City Hospitals, Alms-houses, Ac.
Used by the City Hotels?''Astor'?'Bt Nicholas,' Ac.
Used by the Boarding Houses, Ac.. Ac.
Used by.?jnore than SO,OOO Private Families.

'Ci&.Sec "iiror two Specimens ofwhat is Everywhere saidby the People ? Editors?Deeders, d-e.

HOl'SEKEEPEßS?troubled with vermin need beso no longer, if thej use -COSTAR'S" Exterminators.
We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a box cost
*5 we would have it. Wo had tried poisons, hut they
effected nothing; but "Costar's" article knocks the
breath out of Rats. Mice, Ror.che* and Bed Bugs,
quicker than we can write it. Uis in great demand
all over the country.?Afndtno, [O.] Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and nrnvis ions are destroyed annu-
ally in Grant County by vermin, than would pay for
tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.? Lane.tster [ H'u.l
Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR?We are selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever they have been used, Rats,
Mice, Roaches and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Ecker <f Stouffc.r, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, kc. Exterminator.
'? Costar's"
" Costar's" Bed Bng Exterminator.
" Costar's"
"CostarVEleelrie Powder for Insects, &c.
In 25c, 50c, and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks, s3 and

$5 Sizes for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,
4c., Ac.

CAUTION!'! To prevent the public from being im-
posed tipon by Spurious and Highly Pernicious Imita-
tions, a new label has been prepared, bearing a fac-
simile of the Proprietor's signature. Kxamine each
box, bottle, or flask earefullv before purchasing, and
take nothing but " COSTAR'S."

Erer;pchere ?by
All Wholesale Druggists in the the largo oitios.

Some of the
Wholesale Agents in New York City:

Shieffelin Brothers A Co.
B. A. Fallnestook, Hull A Co.
A. B. A I). Sands A Co.
Wheeler A Hart.
James S. Asninwall.
Morgan A Allen.
Hall. Kuekel A Co.
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. < >rvis.
Harral, Rislev A Kitehen.
Bush, dale A Robinson.
M. Ward. Close A Co.
McKissoa A Bobbins.
D. S. Barnes A Co.
F.C. Wells A Co.
I.azelle. Marsh A Gardner.
Hall, Dixon A Co.
Conrad Fox.

and others.
Philadelphia, Pa,:

T. W. Dyott A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co.
Robert Shoemaker A Co.
French, Richards & Co.

and others,
AND nv

DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, STOREKEEPERS, and RF.TAILR.RS gen-
erally in all COUNTRY TOWNS and VILLAGES in the

UNITED STATES.

AT

LEWISTOWN, PA.,

93' Hold l>y

CHARLES RITZ,

AND

MRS, MARY MARKS,

AND BY

R. M' KINSLOE, Reedsville.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Retailers
generally.

4®-Gmntry Dealers can order as above.
Or adtlress orders direct?{or if Prices, Terras,
Ac, are desired, ttS-send for [1862] Circular,

giving reduced Prices] to

HE!fR¥ R. COSTAR.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT?NO. 4*2 BROADWAY, New York.
Augut 6,1862.-4 mo.

JOHN M. CUMMINCS,
WITH

A. H. FRANCISCUSj
No. 43-5 Market St., and 5 N. Fifth St.,

'

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURER A WHOLESALE DEALER IN-

COTTON BATTING. WADDING, TIE YARNS,
WICKING, CARPET CHAIN, COT'N YARNS,

I Ba "kots. Looking (ilassoo,i Ropes, and all IciMs of Cedar and Willow Ware. ?

Fly Nets, &e., &c.
i July 30,1862-3 m.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying.
Plumbing and White Smithing

THE abovo branches of business will be
promptly attended to on application at

I the residence of the undersigned in Main
street. Lewistown.

j janlO GEORGE MILLER.
A. s. WILSON. T. m. dttlkv.

! whilst S3 \tiwmu)b7T
rj

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, P.V..

OFFICE in public square, thrco doors west,
of the Court House. mhl2 1

MBo WSSo 180
ID2\u25a1 ALL 831iai2!!)1133

ARB

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,
JXSCMKO

FINE TEETH AND A SWEET BREATH,
AND

CURING TOOTHACHE ASD NEURALGIA.

DO you wish to be blessed with and admired for
PSARLT WHITE and Sound TEETH ? Use OK.

WM. B. HURDS UNRIVALLED TOOTH POWDER,
warranted free from acid, alkali, or any injurious sub-stance. Price 25 cents per box.

Beware of the ordinary cheap Tooth Powders,
which whiten but destroy.

Da you wish to be certain that your BREATH is
pure, sv. eet. and agreeable to husband or wife, lover or
friends ? Iso DR. HURD'S CELEBRATED MOUTH
WASH. Price 37 cents per bottle.

This astringent wash is also the best remedy in the
world for CANKER, BAD BREATH. BLEEII.N,, £UXS, SORE
MOUTH, etc. It has cured hundreds.

I)o you or your children suffer from TfOHACHE ?

Got DR. HURD S MAGICTOOHACHE DRuRS. Prion
15 cents per bottle.

Are you afflicted with NEURALGIA? Get DR. W.
B. 11l BP'S NEURALGIA PLASTERS. The most

effective and delightful remedy known.
They do not adhere nor blister, but soothe and

charm pain away. Try them. Price IS and 37 cents.
Mailed on receipt of price.

Do you wish a complete set of DENTAL REME-
DIES and a Treatise, on Preserving Teeth? Get DR.
W. B. KURD'S DENTALTREASURY, the neatest and
most valuable present that one friend can make to an-
other. Price sl. Sent by express on receipt ofprice.

For sale at all the best stores throughout the eouu
try.

CACTIOS.?As there arc dealers who take udvantago
of our advertisements to impose upon their customers
inferior preparations, it is necessary to insist upon
having what you call for, and you willyet Hie sest. thor-
oughly tested, and prepared by an experienced and
scientific Dentist. Treasurer of the New York State
Dentist's Association, and Vice President of the New
York City Dental Society.

Address
VYN. B. BIRD & CO., New fork.

Efie
NEW FURNITURE POLISH.
IyUEPARED from an improved recipe by the propri-

. etor of the "Brother Jonathan Polish, is certified
by ail the leading New York Furniture Dealers and
Piano-Forte Makers to be the best in the world for re-
moving Scratches, Marks, Dirt, and restoring a high
and lasting gloss to all kinds of Varnished Work, from
Funiture fo Leather. It is cheaper and better thanvarnish, dries immediately, and is easily applied.
With a piece of Canton Flannel and a bottle or two o;
this NEW FURNITURE POLISH, a housekeeper can work"
magic in the furniture of a house and keep it looking
like new. Now is the time to -shine up"your Tables,
Chairs, Desks, Pianos, Picture Frames, Carriages, etc.,
and make them look 50 per cent, better. This is true
economy. For sale by Furniture Dealers and Store-
keepers generally. Price 26 and 60 cents per bottle.
Depot No 1 Spruce street. New York, fecial Aqcnt*
wanted. Address, Box 1972, New York P. O'. (y23 '

GREAT BOOKS IN PRESS

THRILLING INCIDENTS
or ?HB

GREAT REBELLION:
OR,

THE HEROISM OP OCR SOLDIERS k SAILORS.
ILLUSTRATED.

1 Volume, large 12i no. lYicc SI.2S.

The critics and the public arc right in predicting
that this will surpass, in graphic narrative, exciting
interest, and extensive popuiarity, all other histories
of the War for the Union. Its theme will be the hero 1
ic daring, patient suffering, and hair-breadth escape*
of our soldiers and sailors, and its incidents will form
the theme of conversation at ibnnmerable firesides
for years to conic. It will contain, in addition to its
stirring details, the Philosophical Analysis of theCauses of the War, bv JOHN LOTH ROT MOTLKT, LU.lt-
author of the "Rise ot the Dutch Republic," etc.. tbo
dates of all the important events from the John Brown
raid, and an accurate and revised account of the prin-
cipal battles, with engravings.

One third the proceeds of all subscriptions sent di-
rect to us will be given for the Relief of Disabled Sol-diers, and all persons who wish a copy of the wor*.
and also to benefit the soldiers, should send in their
name and address at once. Also, any officer or pri-
vate, or person in any section of the country, having
knowledge of a heroic act or stirring incident, will
oblige us by sending us an account of-it.

Booksellers. Postmasters and Canvassing Agents will be
furnished with a Subscription Prospectus, on applica-
tion to the Publishers.

liberal commission given to soldiers desiring
to act as agents in hiking subscriptions.

11.

The History of American Manufacture*,
from 1608 to 1860.

By Dr. J. LEASHER BISHOP. 2 vols, Bvo.
Vol. 1.now ready, Vol. 11. nearly ready.
This is probably the largest and most important

work now in the American press.
We have also just published new editions of the

following useful and popular books:
THE BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL ADVISER: or How

to Save Money, by Conducting Business according
to Daw, by the best and latest authorities. 400 pp.,
sheep. Price, 11.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INDUSTRY; or. a Thousand
chances to make money. Cloth, U. This lias been
republished in England.
Every business mau and clerk should have these

books. They will pay the buyer a hundred fold.?
Every parent should get them for their sons.

All these books are mailed, postpaid, on receipt of
price. We pay particular attention to mailing books,
wrapping them carefully, and willprocure and send,
postpaid, any book anywhere, on receipt of publish-
ers' price and six stamps. Address

FREEDLEY & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, Ifew York.

PIANOS. ?Persons who wish to buy a Piano of the
best makers will he shown how they can save a hand-
some sum in the purchase ifthey address PIANO, cxro
Jar, Con & Co., Publishers' Agents, New York P. O.

A FELIX has just returned from the
? city with a large stock of FRESH

GROCERIES, FRUIT, NUTS, &c? and
a large assortment df goods such as families
generally need, which are always kept for
sale, lie is receiving goods almost every day,
which he can assure buyers are fresh and good,
and that he can give satisfaction for their
money.

|®*Good and saleable Country Produce
taken in exchange for goods at cash prices.

PRIME Sugar Cured Ilams?the Excelsior
Hams, for sale at A. FELIX'S.


